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IF I E S T
National Bank

fLArr8MOLTII, KEBBASKA,

SUCCEtOE TO

1IAXKA A CLARK,

Joh Fittralb President.
K. . Dovjct :..Vlc FreaiUent.
A. W.iicUuoHUS Cashier.

U'Koimb Aaeit:t C'Mhier.

This Bank i now open for buinw at theirnew roam, corner Main and Sixth streets, aadn prepared to transact general .

BANKING BUSINESS, r
Stacfca, Bonit, Gold, Ocva'ameot and Lecal

Searitis
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Jh'pottitt Received and Interest Allow-
ed on Time Certificate.

Available (n wit part of tau United States and
a ail th rrtRoinal Towns aad CiUaa

f Kurope.

ICUaTS for theceLibrated
Ihhan Line and Allan Line

fwrxm wishing o briac out taelr freads from
iBiapa eaa

rCRCBAlK TICKKTS FROM C
T breach te ritttinaath.
Fleming & Race,

DKALERS IX

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

CAPS.
BOOTS.

AND UTOTIOXS.
Aad l'vrwriinpiliee UKor11y.

Our Goods are all Ke.T,
a&d Sfcl". l.ttrn CHEAP.

TRY US ONCS, AND SEE!
WEEPTTfG WATE It. IfJIB.

Excelsior Barber Shop.
J. C. BOONE,

3Iuit Street, opposite Sauniers House.

HAIR-CUTTIW- G,

Stan Yin? and Sbauipooin?.
TSrCCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

t atting- - Children's and Parties'
Hair.

CALL JLXD SEE DOONK, GEXTS,
An.1 Reta loine In a

ttL,mj2r SHAVE.
WILLIAM HEROLB

Kcei oua of the

Largest Stocks
fi E - g" S ft 1

liN TUWiN. 4SVI

ariK

r:oi-iiiF.TC!- (ir
PALACE BILLIARD HALL

(Main St., radpr First Nat. Dank.)

iriviTTSMorTii, ... sen
MY BAE 18 ll'rrLIKO WITH THE

BEST WINES, LIQUORS,

BEER, ETC.,. ETC. lOyl

i-- ' o r x i ii it
aNU

Maezinc Shopa !
rLATTSMOUXH, NED.,

Rtairer of Engines, JBciltrrs,
Saio and. UiUt Mills',

A AMI NTEAM FITTIXtiiS,
Wrought Iron l'iio. Fiice and Lift Tijif s.ssteam

Uaogr. Safety-Valv- e :viT!ors. auj all
KiniJs of Ura.Ht Knj;ine Kittings.

repaired on short notice.
'MACHINEIO

Required on giiort Notic. 40yl

Imtd frcsli ttiilk

DELIVERED DAILY !

AT
Zrv.liYV.ijDT S IfnXff; IXPI.A TTSMOCTU

If TUF.V WANT IT, RV

i. r. hi: ii's;i:xsTE:t.
t..M IN VOIR oltDF.RS AM 1 W I LI. TliY ANt

CIVK (V

TXIEIHJ MILK.yl mid sci-- c you r.'gulaify.

SAGE BROTHERS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.
One Ioir East of the Tost-Omr- e, riattsmoirth.

Nebraska.
: o :

TaptieaJ V"orkers ia
SHEET WHY, ZINC. TJX. BRA-ZIERY,&c.,-

Large assortment of Hard am Soft

COAL STOVES,
Wood ahJ Coal Stoves lor

HEATING OR COOKING,
Alwayt on Fland.

Every rarletr of Tin. Sheet lion, and Zinc
- , . NVork, kept in Stock.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Done on Short Notice.

WAHIU.XTED !
run w itv..

s;: SAGE BROS.

7 Wlh 1EVERY

NEBRASKA

Steam

FARM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
nr PAXCY CAR lH. 15 styles with name, j locts pust paid, J. K. Husted.Nassau. Kens.
Co.. N. Y. 49t4

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
Z5f We tmnt 500 more first-clas- s

Sewing Machine Agents, and 500 men
of energy and ability to learn the busi-
ness of Selling Sewing Machines. Com-
pensation Liberal, but varying accord-
ing to Ability, Character and Qiuilit-cation-s

of the Agent. For particulars,
Address

Wilsoa Sewing Macliss Co , Ccicaso.
27 Si 8i9 Broadway. N. Y.. or Nw Orleans. T.

VlAGTS
UENTEH'L EXHIBITION
It con tain 3. SO flue eni,'raviiin; ot buildings and

scenes in the Great Exhibition and is the only
authentic and complete history published. It
treats of the grand liuildingt), wonderful exhib-
its, curiosities, great events, etc. Very cheap
and and sells atsixht. One Agent sold 48 cop-
ies in oue dav frend for our extra terms to
Agents and a full description ft the work. Ad-
dress National Pvbu8hi.no Co.. Philadel-
phia. Pa.. Chicago, 111., or St. Lnuis. Mo.
PATTTTnW tnreliabln and worthless bookg
uAUliUl'i on the Exhibition are being cir-
culated. Do not be deceived. See that the
book you buy cactuius 874 pages and 332 fine en
gravings
WOX l F.K V C I. I CC KNt ! 5MKof thetut i t Tivnnn

DESCUIBED AND 1LLUHTK ATKD
Sold in CO tin vs. It lein tile onlj' r O'n-II"- te

priced inrk(770 pages nly .50)
tp:at:nc ot the eiilirr h.ttorv, grand buildings,
wsndarful exhibit, curiositiet, areat day, etc. ;
illaUrated, aud 1 cheaper than any other:
verybudy writs it. One ntw agent cleared

In four weeks. 3,000 Agent Want-e- l.

Send quickly for proof of aboce, opinions
ef officials, clergy and press, sample pajc. full
description, una our extra tkrms. HUB-KAK- I)

RKOS.. Publishers, No. 3S LaSelle
Street. Chicago, 111.
piTlTjiijJ Beware of falsely claimed official and

vortlile9 boojis. Send for prnrif.

VMT Milton Gold
J U fll J V'.IliUIIl- -
tion out. Consist-i- n

3 of an elegiint

baitdsoine brooch.
I '2 SET-- " 1 fi ear drops, pair
ff-- t eleaiit golil lne

.
I sleeve... .....buttons,

.
set

i.. a i i i

hiitton tieivv xihiin
weUSin rir.g, and gcnfn Parisiiin diainmuf pin.
The. above articles sent. p03t-p:ii- d. for SO Ct.have been retailed for'. Bankrupt stock and
must be .sold. SoJiil Milton Oolu Watelies, 10
each, for speculative purposes, good timers,
en'ial in appearance to a 2 o ponuine gold.
'flis reputation for honesty, fair daallng. and
liberality - uneqiiallcd by anv advertiser in
this citv." X. r. IMvllnok, iW.Tfi. 1S7.

POSTAGE STAMI'M takkn as CASH.
F. STOCKMAN. ?7 BOND ST . NEW YOKK.

FRESHMEAT
Come Here Roast Beef.

Walk Iiiliutton Chops.
srxo. out

PORK STEAKS,
3i k. rrn. fo jtt,, sa usa ok. a a

O THICK MCATS IX SEASOX AT

YOUNG'S Butcher Shop,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB

LOWER MAIN ST., - - SOUTH SIDE.
r.0ni3

HO FORTES
IBlaoHs ' Mills !

IN PLATTSMOUTH.

AM CIUAK STOUG
--OE

old stand still kept epen bj
tLe above.

CM A IIS. TOBACCOS, AC. WHOLE-
SALE RETAIL.

W KEEP

Good Goods, Euy Largely
And invite trade to call ond examine, ltf

TOP. YOUR

Better vou call ou tlot

Ben Hempel.
HE'S TUP. MAN',

KEEPS AN EATING HOUSE.
OX LOWER MAIN STREET,

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEB.
Meals at all Hours.

40-- yl B. HE21PEL, Prop.

H. A. WATERMAN & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Pine Lumber,
SHEHG-LBS-,

Sash,
Doors,

Blinds.
ETC.. ETC., ETC.

lla- - street. Corner of Fifth,
"

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - - NEB.
Still Better Rates for Lumber.
N E W HOARDING HOUSE

Ju.-.- t opened by

F.M.Young,
O.V SECOXD ST.. XEXT DOOR TO E. II.

EA TOXS' UM ELEIA U,
0'Ptite Old Machine Shop.

Good Board y the Day Week.
I cordially invite my friends from theeonn- -

try to give me a call, confident that I
40 ni.J can please tlieiu

fTinnn Can't le made bv every agent every
inontn in tue imsiness we lurnisli, lul
those willing to work can easily earn a

ffozen dollars a day right in theii own localities.
Have no room to explain here. Bnsiiu-s- s pleas-
ant and honorable. Women, boys and girls do
as weil as men. We will furni h you a complete
outfit free. The business pays better than any
thing else. V'e will bear expense of starting
you. Particulars tree.- - Write and see. Farm-
ers and mechanics, their sons and daughters,
and ail classes in need of j:tyin? wrk at home,
should wri'e to us and le:irn all about the work
at once. N.i; is the tinif'. Dou't deluv. Ail- -.

. JtfK CO., Auinia, Msinc.

O 4 Q17 A i:

OFFICIAL DIKIXTOBY.
CONGRESSIONAL.

Sevators r. AV. liitchoock, Omaha ; A. S.
Paddock, Beatrice.Kkprksentativk Fraak Welch, Norfolk.

STATE.
Ooterxor Silas Garber. Lincoln.
Li put. Gov. ). A. Abbott.
trHKTAiiv linmo Tzschuck. Lincoln.
Tiwa.surkr .1. G. Mclinde, lancoln.
Ai niTOR J. B. Weston, Lincoln.
ATTOR3 kv Genera i G. H. lioberts, Lin-

coln.
Si PT. I'uiiLic IxsTRuenN S. R. Thomp-

son.
LEGISLATIVE.

Sf.xator. t'a District Sam. M. Chapman,
Plattsaiouth.Kkpresevtattves. 25th District Joseph
Beardley, Weeping Water ; Joseph Gilmore,
nattsmouth ; T. N. Bobbitt. Sunlight.

Float Representative, COth Disteict
Sam. Barker, Eight Mile Grove.

JUDICIAL.
Supremb .iL'ncES Geo. B. Lake, Omaha ;

Daniel Gatttt, Brownville ; Samuel Maxwell,
Fremon t.

2d IvmriATj District S.B. round. Lincoln,
Judge : Geo. 8. Smith, Plattsmouth, Attorney.

COUNTY.
Gl.TOK C. P. Moore, Plattsmonth. ' .
Trkahurer .1. C. Cummins. PlattsmoBth.
Sheriff M. B. Cutler. I'lattsmoutli.
County JunoK W. H. Newell, l'lattsmouth
County Suit G.H.Crippen.Weeping Water
Commissioners W. B. Arnold, Green wood ;

P.. S. Ramsey, Louisville ; lieury Wolf, Three
Groves.

Corox er B. F. Reed. Rock Bluffs.
CITY".

Ma tor R. E. Livingston.
Treasurer Win. Winterstero,
Clerk W. F. Bennett.
CouNciLMKif, 1st Ward J. Teppeibcrg. W.

Neville.
Coutcilmk3t, 2d Ward P. L. Wise, J. .

Week bach.
Counilmek, 3d Ward Wm. L. Wella, R.

Donnelly.
Coi'.vtiLXES, 4th WARD-r- .fi. Guthman, J.

Heffner.

PROFESSIONAL, CAHDS
It. II. WIXOltABX,

ATTORNEY and Counselor at Law. Real
estate bought end sold. Taxes paid : and spe-
cial attention given to collections. Office over
Dr. Chapman "a Drug Store, Plattsmouth. 37yl

H7l . C1IAP3IAX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Solicitor In Chan-

cery. Oaice in Fitzgerald's Bloc!;, Plattsrnouth,
Nebraska.

TTIIEKLEK & I!EA"ETT,
REAL ESTATE and Tax Paying Ayents. No-

taries Public. Fire and Life Insurance Agents,
Plattsrnouth, Nebraska.

it--It LIVlGTOX,
PTITSICIAN & SURGEON, tenders his pro-

fessional services to lhe citizens of Cass county.
Residence southeast corner Sixth and Oak Ms. ;
Offlco en Main street, two doors west of Sixth,
Plattsrnouth. Nebraska.

CiEO. SUIT!!.
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Real Estate Bro-

ker. - Special attention given to Collections
and all matters affecting the title to real estate.
Office on 2d iloor, over Post Oflice, Plattsrnouth,
Nebraska. - 40t.

CGAS. H.TilOSII'fsOS, M. 1.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. Thirty years

practice has made the Dr. familiar Willi nearly
.tl! liiseases. and their cure. Oflice: Cor. th&
Main Sta., over Joliubou's Drug sitore. :tf

. JOH W UAIil 8
.JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, aim collector or

debts. colieclioiis made from one dollar to one
thousand do'lsrs. Mortgages. Deeds, ami oth-
er iustruair'nlM drawn, and all county business
usually transacted before a Jmtiecol the Peace.
Best of jf ience fciven if required.

OTiee on Mai:i street. Wst .f c:oi!rt lotme.
4J-- yl J Dl IN W. HAINES.

riu. z. si. wATrf:;;us.
Physio Medical PractitiGiior.

Cast Co., Xt-h- .

ty-A!w;-
!ys st the oflice on S:;tttrd.iys. 40yl

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

C.HEISEL, - Proprietor.
Flour, Corn 31o.il, & Feed
Always on hand and for Nile Ft lowest cash
prices. The hi-'n- est prices p:td for Wiieat and
Corn. ParticuUr attention given custom ivork.

FURNITURE ! - FURNITURE !

Charles Tliorngatc
Has Just opened a New Stoi-- of Furniture, of
all kinds and is prepared to furnish aiivthiug in
his in. e. at Plaftsmoutli nrieos. Will not be
under-ol- d. Call and ece my stock, before pur-c!i:us-

Opposite Hubbard House. Weepiaj Water,
Neb. 4iniJ

SAUNDERS HOUSE.
J. S. GREGORY, - - - Proprietor.

Loc dion Central. Good Sample Room..
Free Conveyance to and fr in the Depot at

4.jiu3 Plattsiiiouth, Ncl.

'GRAND CEKTRAL'
HOTEL,

Largest and flnrtt Hotel br-tnc- en

Cbkaoand San
I'rtijSK-o- .

GEO. THRALL, - - Prop.
OMAHA. NEB.'

O, K. SALOON.
I keep constantly on hacd

Eest's 3Iilwaukcc Ilccr.
whi-i- i can be liad at no other

PLACE IN THE CITY.
Also the best of

WIN ICS. LIQUORS. AXD CIGAliS.
S3m3 lto.onbanm.

C. L. MUETZE, !

CUSTOM BOOT SHOE MAKER!
make fine sewed

French Call Hoots.
Fine French Calf Pegged BooU S8.00.

Repairing done neatly, and with dispatch.
33ni3

LEN IIOFF tf-- BONNS,

Morning Hew Saloon !
One door cast of the. S.iuudrrs. nouse. We

keep the bes-- i i
Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.

3"m!) Constantly on Hand.
A reat Iteduetioii in rlee? or

GUNS, REVOLVERS, &c.
Prices reduced from 20 to 30 per cent. Write

for Illustrated Catalogue, with reduced prices
for 1877. Address.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
91 Smithfleld St., Pittsburgh, Ta. lSyl

EC- -
GOOD FRESH MILK,

Delivered daily in
AXY PART Or THE CITV, BF

me. Miimm & Co.

Letter JBox:.
.All communications for this department must

be plainly written on one aide of the paper,
contain no personal or improper allusions and
be accompauied with the writer's real name
though it need not necessarily be signed to the
article written. Correspondents can do as they
like about that, but muit inform us privately
of their real names.

A letter from Elmvroocl received this
week is too long and too aesthetic for
our columns. It has one other hin-

drance to publication. It is written on
both sides of tha paper. Our rules are
imperative in this matter and writers
must conform to them.

. We do not want to discourage any
of our youn2 friends from writing to
us, but yet we are obliged to ask, those
who desire to appear in print to use
discretion in the length and matter of
their communications, and to bear in
mind that the editor is a busy hard
worked man, wiih plenty to do always,
and that reading badly spelled MSS.
takes up time and patience wonderful-
ly fast.

This Letter Box is meant for improve-
ment and education, and part of this
should commence at home, before your
letter gets to the editor. A few mis-

takes, and especially from our young
friends (and we want to see their let-
ters much oftener), will be gladly over-
looked, but the elder ones must get
their'Dictionaries down and work, if
they cannot spell any other way, and
re-wri- te their letters. There is nothing
of real value accomplished in this world
without hard labor. "Writing for a
newspaper is very hard work, even for
the professional editor, if done well, and
an amateur should not hope to have
slip-sho-d, careless work accepted, nor
long winded and abstruse theories ven-

tilated. If oppressed with big ideas
bow, pack them away and write us
plain, newsy little things, until you get
the "hang" of it, and thsn you can ven-

tilate your scientific, aestheticor emo
tional evolutions in journals devoted
to one of these particular Hue3 of
thought. .;- -.

Come along with your letters, but ex-

pect to have some dropped in the waste
basket now and then. We put a good
many of our own articles there, after
reading thm over, at times Ed.

Louisville, Xe3., Feb. 23th, 77.

Friend Herald. Seeing articles
fron. various parls of the country in
your letter department I thought a few
words from this part of the foot stool
might nut ba uninteresting. Our lit
erary society abounds in fun and in-

struction. We have adopted a new
constitulion which makes work more
efTectiTP. Nearly all of the members
perform the parts assigned them
promptly and creditably. Very seldom
a failure is reported. Music, declara-
tions, essays and dabate is the order of
every Friday evening.

Mr. Geo. B003 and family start for
the land of flowers and hard money the
first of next week. May prosperity at-

tend them.
Every town has i is peculiarity. W.

W. cries continuously for the county
seat, Omaha's is Itose water, Platts-mouth- 's

is Sam Chapman and pro rata,
Louisville's is teachers. Seventeen
teachers and now inhabit
this burgh, and when a man talks of
moving here a committee of citizens is
sent to investigate him. Woe unto
said man if he is net, or has not been,
a teacher. He may get along if he is
the possesser of a parlor organ.

A grapevine telegram from Omaha
informs us that our esteemed bachelor
squire was married last December in
that city, and that his wife is now stop-
ping at the Grand Central. : The young
ladies here who have been "setting
their caps" for the squire are much
chagrinned at this intelligence, and
have gone to chewing gum to drown
their disappointment. This is the se-

quel to the squire's visit to Omaha in
December last, and returning with his
lips so hermetically sealed, as reported
by the Chronicle at the tirna. Vive la
Squire. More anon,

J. B. Greene.

(Jiris, drtn't Do It.
"'Don't do what" our fair readera will

ask. There are a great many things
you ought to do. and still a great num-
ber that you had better not do. Fore-
most and prominent among the latter
is to reform a drunkard by marrying
him. Depend upou it, if you cannot
keep him sober during those days of
the average woman's strongest influ-
ence over wayward men, the season of
courtship, the chances will be against
success. Some women have succeeded
in this labor of love, but there are ten
thousand failures to one success. It
is a field of missionery labor that few
of the sex are fitted to enter. If John
gets drunk once a month while he is
billing and cooing, depend upon it lie
will require semi-month- ly season of
Bacchanalian recreation when he be-
comes a Benedict A man . who gets
drunk is necessarily a bad or foolish
man when he is under the influence of
liquor, and is very apt to soon become
a bad man whether drunk or sober.
The romantic idea, that a woman who
can reform a drunkard is . deserving a
crown of glory, is all the veriest bosh.
They would be shocked by the sug-
gestion that a man who marries a fallen
woman and restores her to a life of vir-
tue" would be deserving the praise of all
mankind. ;

. 1 '

Synopsis ofLaws Passed at the 11th Ses
sion of the Legislature.

CONTINUATION.
61. To transfer certain monies to

the benefit of the library of the Uni
versity of Nebraska. S. F. 142.

62. To define the boundaries of Cus
ter and Wheeler counties. S. F. 133, .

. 63. An act for the prevention of cer-
tain immoral practices. S. F. 107.

. 64. To prevent the introduction and
spread of hog cholera, and kindred dis
eases in the State of Nebraska. S. F. 69

65. To provide for the holding of
terms of the supreme court. II. K, 10.

- 66.- - An act prescribing the mode and
maimer . of canvassing the votes cast
for electors of .President and Vice
President ef the United States. S F 93

67. To provide for funding of war-
rants and outstanding indebtedness of
counties. II. It. 69.- -

63. To repeal an act to authorize O.
A. Abbott, Henry Koening, John Wal-lac- hs

and others to close the north
channel of the Platte River, approved
February 15, 1869. II R 229. Vetoed.

69. Providing for the exemption of
certain school lands in Pawnee county
from tax sale. II K 193. .

70. To provide for the canvassing of
election returns in certain cases and
to repeal sections 19 and 25 of an act
entitled an act to provide for a general
election law, passed and took, effect
February 27, 1873, which sections are
inconsistent herewith. II R 193.

71. To provide for a State board for
the settlement of claims against de-

faulting county treasurers and their
bondsmen. . H R 156.

72. Preamble and joint resolution
ratifying the action of the governor in
giving bond to government for arms.
II R 177.

73. To provide for the time for filing
pleadings in cases of appeals from the
county court and justice of the peace.
SF158.

74. To legalize the levying of road
tax in the State of Nebraska II R 8S.

75. To require banks and banking
institutions to make an annual report
of their resources and liabilities to the
auditor of public accounts. S F 137.

76. To repeal section 1 of an act to
entitle an act to amend section 9 of an
act for a general herd law, etc.; ap-

proved February 25, 1875. S F 146.
77. To authorize incorporated towns

and cities to establish and maintain
public libraries and reading rooms. S
r .

78. To amend section 2 of an act
entitled an act to amend sections 4 and
11 of chapter 3 of the the revised stat-
utes, approved March 9, 1871. S F 71.

79. To amend sections 1, 30, 34, 35
54, 55, and 58 of an act entitled au act
to provide a system of revenue, passed
and took effect February 15, 1869, and
to repeal an act entitled an act to
amend section 3 of an act entitled an
act to provide a svsteni of revenue, ap-
proved February 2'3. 1873. S F 105.

80. To provide for the destruction of
grasshoppers. S F 135.

81. To amend an act to amend sec-
tion 3 of chapter 67 of the revised
statutes, entitled "roads," approved
February 25. 1377. S F 137.

82. Providing for the set off of de-liiqu-

personal taxes against ac-

counts and claims against counties.
S F 120

83. To provide for the transfer of
the monies collected for the penitenti-
ary one mill tax, to the sinking fund.
S F 125.

84. To prevent sheep and other do-

mestic animals from being killed by
dogs. S F 22.

85. To amend sections 3,4, 7, 8, 10,
21, 23, of chapter 78, of the general
statutes of Nebraska, entitled an act to
establish the university of Nebraska.
II R 145.

86. To provide for the registry, sale,
leasing and general management of all
lands and goods set apart for educa-
tional purposes, and for the investment
of funds aris'ng from the sale of such
lands. S F 157.

87. For the relief of Carl Witte.Vac
Randa, Matthew Ilenehey, William
Bingharar and Charles F. Miscke, of
Knox County. II It 88.

88. To authorize the issue of county
bonds in certain cases. S F 169.

89. To provide for preparing and
publishing a full statement of monies
expended at each session of the legis-
lature. SF148.
- 90. To prevent the fraudulent trans-
fer of personal property.

91. For the relief of purchasers of
school lands. II R 35.

92. Relating to the duties of precinct
assessors. II II 98.

93. To authorize the construction of
levies, ditches and drains, aud the re-

clamation of wet and overflowed lands
by incorporated companies. II R 162.

94. To amend sections 2 and 3, of an
act entitled an act relating to the sub-
division of section numbering 30, in
township 0, range 16 west, of the 6t h
principal meridian, and for legalizing
the same, and approved February 25th,
1875. II R 238. '

95. To appropriate the matriculation
fee of the State Normal School for the
support of its library. II R 139.

96. To define the boundaries of Hayes
County. S F 150.

97. To legalize the collecting or re-
ceiving and expending monies collected
or received by virtue of any levy made
by any city of the second-clas- s or in-

corporated town upon dram shops, liq-
uor dealers or saloons for a license tax
or a license for the sale of malt, spirit-
uous or vinous liquors, or intoxicating
drinks in cities of the second-clas- s or
incorporated towns. 'S F 17.7.

98.. To enable corporations formed
for the construction and operation of
canals for irrigation aud other purposes
to acquire rights of way and to declare
such canals, works of internal improve-
ment. S F 176.

99. To xmend section 182 of the code
of civil procedure. S F 121.

100. To prohibit the trapping, wound-
ing or killing of any wild birds of any
kind at any time, within the State of
Nebraska, and providing penalties for
the violation of this act.

101. Defining the duties of the com-
missioner of public lands and buildings.
SF1. ;

102. To amend sections 27 and 57 of
an act entitled an act to establish a sys
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tem of public instruction for the State
of Nebraska, passed aud took effect
Feb. 15 1869. S F 134.

103. To dispose of witness fees in
certain cases.. S F;17S. - :.... c :. :

104. To amend section 81, of chapter
68, of an act entitled an act. to estab-
lish a system of public instruction for
the State of Nebraska, approved Feb.
15 1869. S F 22. , s ; 1 ,-

-.

. 105. To amend section 4 of au act
entitled an act for the issuing of state
bonds for the purpose of providing seed
for the citizens of counties devastated
by grasshoppers during tho year; 1874.
II R 175. - .

106. To amend section 329, of chap
ter 7 of the statutes of Nebraska, enti-
tled the code of civil procedure. S F
159. , , .i.:- i . 3 ?t .

'

107. To , exempt homesteads ; from
purchase sale. . S F, 96.

108. To amend an act entitled an act
to amend an act for a general herd law,
to protect cultivated land from trespass
by stock, approved Feb. 25. 1875. S F
73. . . ,

109; To simplify the description ' of
timber lots and irregular tracts of land.
S F 95. . r;...

110. Joint resolution relative to
grasshoppers. S F 139. , . ,

111. To provide stenographic report-
ers for the district courts, and to repeal
an act entitled an act to provide for
short hand reporters in district courts,
approved February 19, 1S75. S F 64.

112. To provide for tho publication
of the laws and journals of the 14th
session of the legislature, and biennial
reports of certain state officers. ' II R
236. . .. T

113. Defining the boundaries of Sioux
County. S F 151.

114. To extend the time for the pay-
ment of notes given in payment for
school lands. H--R 146.

115. To amend section 62 of chapter
9 of an act entitled an act to establish
a criminal code, passed March 4, 1875.
II R234.-- .

116. T) prevent the fraudulent trans-
fer of personal property. S F 23.

117. To amend section 2 of an act to
define the duties and liabilities of rail-
road companies, approved June 22,
1867., S F 133. .

118. Relating to "voluntary assign-
ments for the benefit of creditors, and to
assignees therein named and the settle-
ment of their accounts. S F 136.

119. To amend section 1003 of chap-
ter 9 of title 30 of the code of civil pro-ceedu- re

of the state of Nebraska. S F
68.

120. To amend section 43 of chapter
9 of an act to establish a erimiual code
approved March 4. 1873.

BILLS DISAPPROVED.
The annexed bill purporting to be

an act providing for the exemption of
certain school lands in Pawnee county
from tax sale" is hereby disapproved,
for tlio reason that it is incomplete ; an
omission, no doubt, in the enrollment
After the preamble the bill abruptly
ends with the quotation of the enact-
ing clause. II R 193. . " :

Silas Garber, Governor-Aft-er

an examination of the bill for
"An act to amend section 62 of chapter
9 of an act to establish a criminal code
approved March 4, 1871. "I disapprove
of the same, for the reason that H R
234 bearing the same title, has already
been approved by me, and covers the
same subject that is referred to in this
bill. S F 55.

Silas Garber, Governor.

One of the most important meas-
ures of the sessien was the passage of
the following act to revise and correct
our laws, we give it in full:

"
- AN ACT "

Creating a commission to revise the
general laws of the State, defining

'their duties, and fixing their compen-
sation.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the

State of Nebraska :
Section l." That the Governor be

and he is hereby requested . to appoint
three suitable persons who shall act a
commissien to revise the general laws
of this State. ' In case of the absence
or disability of any one of the mem-
bers of said commission the Governor
shall fill the vacancy by appointment.

Sec. 2. Immediately upon their ap-

pointment the members of said com-
mission shvill meet at the Capitol and
forthwith proceed with their work in
the revision ; of tho statutes, dividing
them into appropriate parts and chap-
ters, arranging them under proper ti-

tles, omiting all parts repealed and
such as have become obsolete, drafting
necessary laws, carry into effect the
provisions of the constitution,and mak-
ing all necessary changes so as to have
the said general law3 as complete and
as concise as possible. ?

Sec. 3. They shall by the first diy
of January, 1878, complete the duties
assigned them, make a report to the
Governor of what they have done,
what changes- - have leen made, and
what amendments and further legisla-
tion they deem necessary. . -

Sec 4. The said revision shall as fast
a3 chapters are completed be delivered
to the proper contractor of State print-
ing, and 500 copies thereof shall be . by
him printed, iu bill form, and delivered
to the Secretary of State.who shall send
one copy thereof to each member of the
present legislature, and one copy to
each officer of tho executive and judi-
ciary departments of the state, and. the
balance be preserved for the use of the
legislature. The sum of one thousand
dollars or as much thereof as may be
necessary, is hereby appropriated for
the use of said commission for station-
ery and such clerical force as they may
find necessary in order to complete
their labors by the' time provided in
section 3 of this act. , -

Sec. 5. The compensation for, each
commissioner shall be five ; dollars per
day for each day actually , employed,
which shall be paid by warrant ef the
Auditor of Public accounts upon the
State Treasurer ; all vouchers therefor
to be approved by the Governor and
Secretary of State. , . '.. - -

Sec. 6. The sum of $10,000, or so
much thereef as is necessary, is hereby
appropriated out of any funds in the
treasury not otherwise appropriated
for the purpose of carrying into effect
the provisions of. tbi3.act.
. Approved, Teb. iSih, 1577. 7 r

FOR THE HOUSEHOLD;

- Oat Meat.; Gripdlb Cases. One
and one half cups, oatmeal,, two a-spoonfuls

of sugar, a pinch of salt,one-feurt-h

of a teaspoonful. of soda. .Stir
well together and let-i- t stand over
jtight; then add one egg, one cup of
milk, flour enough to make the battef.
right to bake.. Bake on a griddle as
pancakes, - -
; Velvet Cream. Three ."pints, of
cream, the white of six eggs, a Jaalf
box of gelatine..; Flavor and sweeten
the cream to tase; then, beat to a stiff
froth the. whites of the eggs, also whip
the cream to a froth; dissolve the gel-
atine in a teacapful of hot water, and
when the gelatine is milk-war- m, add
the cream and egg elternately, stirring
it until smooth; line -- the mold with
spong cake and pour in the mixture.

Potato Perm Any left over mash-
ed potatoes may be made Into an excel-
lent dish for next day's dinner. Mash-
ed potato," 2 cupfuls; melted butter; 2.
tablespoonfuls, worked well together
and add milk, 1 cupful, and two well
beaten eggs. If the potato is not suf-
ficiently seasoned -- for the table salt
will be . required.- - Bake in a quick
oven

.
until the top is a light brown. ,

v. - -

Brown Bread. Several hav asked
for a receipt ef this celebrated New
England bread which is often called
Boston brown bread. The following has
been thoroughly tested and approved.
Indian and rye meal, one quart each.
Milk, 3 pints; soda and salt, two tea-spoonf- uls

each; molasses, 4 of a cup-
ful. Steam for five hours, at the end'of which time set the pan in a hot
oven long enough to well brown the
crust. . .f

Croquettes. Because of, their
French name and of the high price
charged at restaurants, many have the
impression that they are far too expen-
sive far ordinary families. This is a
mistake, as tliey afford a most accept-
able ferin in which to use up the rem-
nants of fowl, game, meats, eta When
presentable bits can no longer be cut
from a turkey, chicken, or other bird3,
or there are the remnants of veal, mut-
ton, venison, or even fish, an excellent
breakfast or supper dish may be made.
The material is to be chopped fine ; one-ha- lf

to one-four- th as much bread
crumbs or mashed potato, a well-beat- en

egg to each cupful of the mixture, to
bind it together, and if too dry to make
into balls, add gravy, or if none is at
hand melted butter, salt, pepper, and
whatever seasoning may be fancied,
such as parsley and other herbs ; a tri-
fle ef onion, catsup, etc. Make into
rolls, balls, or mold in a wine-glas- s.

Dip in egg, roll in powdered cracker,
and fry, having the fat very hot, to a
light brown. Properly made they will
take up no fat. Some omit the egg
and cracker and simply flour them.
They may be cooked in advance, and
warmed through when wanted by pla-
cing in an oven. Seiaps of several
meats may be combined, and a little
ham will greatly improve the flavor of
those made of Yeal. , ;

A Sensible Mother. It is really
pitiful to see a g-o- d, conscientious lit-
tle mother resolutely shutting herself
away from so much that is best and
sweetest in her children's lives, for the
sake of raffling their dresses and tuck-
ing their petticoats. How surprised
and grieved she will be to find that her
boys and girls, at sixteen regard "moth-
er" chiefly as-- a most excellent person
to keep shirts in order and to make
new dresses, and not as one to whom
they cae to go for social companion-
ship 1 Yet, before they are snubbed out
of it by repeated rebuffs, snch as "Run
away, I'm too busy to listen to your
nonsnnse," children naturally go to
their mothers with .ill their sorrows
and pleasures; and if "mother" can
only enter into all their little plans,
how pleased they are! Such . a shout
of delight as I heard last summer from
Mrs. Friendly's croquet-groun- d, where
her two little girls were playing ! -- Oh.
goody, goody, mamma is coming to play
with us!" She is a busy mother, too,
and I know would have much referr-
ed to use what few moments of recre-
ation she could snatch, for something'
more interesting than playing croquet
with little children not much taller
than their mallets. She has eften said
to me, "I cannot let my children grow
away from me, I must keep right along
with them all the time, and whether
it is croquot with the littlo ones, or
Latin grammar and base-ba- ll with tho
boys, or French dictation and sash-rih-bo-

with the girls, I must 'be in it as
far as I can." --From"Letters to a young
Mother Scribner for March.

'. ' 1 i. f.It was only a few years .ago that
swine breeders were viewing with each
other for the greatest weight of carcas;
but this is now all changed. Hogs that
will weigh 500 pounds are sold at a
less price per pound than those ef 250
and 300 pounds. . The market iu Eng-
land has long favored light weights.-Londo-

is chiefly supplied with pigs f
not less than 200 pounds weight. And
this tendency of the . market : to pigs
well fatted, butof small wighr,isjust
what the farmers should encourage,
for it is exactly in the line of his inter-
est. It costs more to make the second
hundred pounds of a pig than the first
and still more to make the third hun-
dred pounds, and so every pound adr
ded becomes more expensive. 1

There had been a discussion about
the cost of a dress, and she was wrathy.
?It's all very well," she pouted, "for
you to expect a woman to be an angel;
but I'd have you know, sir, that I
wouldn't be even an angd'un!ess my
wings could be .cut . goring. There,
now!" JSt, Lou isi Republican.

f Bishop Simpson fn writing of the
election of Gov. Saunders, of Nebraska
To the United States Senate, says; "I
believe his election will be a credit to
Nebraska, and that he will fill the 'res-
ponsible position wisely and faithful-
ly. .... 1 i

Subscribe for lhe Hekald and Jtk
81.8d a year;" --
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